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The questions?



Methodology

• Qualitative approach

• Purposive sampling of villages

• Face to face interviews with villagers

• Key informant interviews with government officials

• Major limitation: sensitive topic



Study area

• Burma valley: 50 kilometers east of Mutare on the border with
Mozambique
• Three villages: Kaswa, Manyere and Greendale

• Mupudzi resettlement area: 50 kilometers south of Mutare

Both areas are fertile valleys in mountainous areas, with relatively high 
precipitation





Research findings: development of climate

• Increased frequency and intensity of droughts

• Severe droughts in 1993/94, 2001/02, 2003/04, 2011/12, 2015/16 
and 2018/19

• Relatively high rise in temperature

• Far reaching consequences for water supply, food production, 
livestock and electricity production

• During the latests drought 4.1 million people were left food insecure

• Extreme rainfall and cyclones causing flooding, Idai most recently



Research findings: demographic development

• Most refugees come from the drier parts of Manicaland Province, of 
which Mutare is the capital

• Reasons for migrating: fertile soils, better prospects for farming, 
overpopulation, finding a home

• Most refugees are in their thirties, starting their own families



Research findings: impacts of migration

Environmental impacts
• Deforestation

• Veld fires

• Soil erosion and the siltation of rivers as a results of bad farming practices

• Overexpoitation of natural resources

Social impacts
• Conflicts between refugees and legal settlers





Research findings: government’s position

• The government see it as a problem

• They wants to evict the refugees

• They need an alternative place for the refugees.

• They want to do a land  audit first 

• Government conducted workshops on climate change adaptation

• Government want to develop a law on reducing greenhouse gas 
emissions, it would also address issues of climate adaptation



Adaptation measures

• Programme implemented in most communal areas known as ‘Dhiga
Ugute” (Dig and harvest enough).

• Providing with hoes and seeds for drought resistant crops such as 
sorghum,

• Irrigation schemes as a drought mitigation strategy

• Teaches people about the agrochemicals that have been banned due 
to their contribution to climate change



Results






